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Calendar Noo 597
SENATE
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96-5~8

MUSEUM SERVICES AMENDMENTS OF 1980

Mr.· PELL, from the Committee on Labor and Human
submitted the following

Resources,

REPORT
[To accompany S. 1429]

The Committee on Labor and Human Resources, to which was referred the bill (S. 1429) having consi4ered the same, reports favor-·, ...
ably thei'e9fl with a:Q. am~ndiiiel!_t ii! the !ll:l.twe of ·l:l. sql;>stitu~ and
recommends that the bill as amended do pass.
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OF Tm: BILL

S.1429 would:
. i. Amend and extend the Museum SerVice5 .Act for a perjoc:J. <>f 2
years.
2. Authorize th~ JfistitU.te of Museum__Services .(h~!'«!mafter in this
statement re.ferred to as the "Institute,"}, to establish its own .grant
review procegl!!"e.S.
.
··
_ . 3. All9w;··the funding of professional museum organii;atio!l§l o~ a
limited he.sis.
4. ·perm.it the Institute to hire a limited number qf employees as
eX'C·eptecl, personnel.
·
· LEoisLAfivE CoNsiDERA.TioN

S. 1429. w~ introduced on June 2_7, 1979. The Subcommittee on
Ed.U:cation, Aris, and Humanities of the Committee on L.abQJ." a,nd
Human Resources held hearings on S. 1429 on June 28, 1979.
. Tb~ cofilrnitw~ te~ived t~st.1mony ft<!iil o:flici11Js <>f tb..e l!l§ltitllte <>f
Museum Services, and representatives from a variety of museum institutions.
·
·

59-01() 0

.. ..
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IhsTOBICAL BACKGROUND

The Museum Services Act was title II of the Arts, Humanities, and
Cultural Affairs Act of 1976 and was established by Public Law
94-462.
The legislation established in the Department of Health, Education,
and Welfare the Institute of Museum Services which is administered
by a Director with the advice of the National Museum Services Board.
The Director and members of the Board are appointed by the President
with the advice and consent of the Senate.
MUSEUM NEEDS

The testimony presented to the committee indicated that the Institute is accomplishing what the enabling legislation intended, although
the increasing needs of our nation's museums makes this a difficult
ta.sk 'indeed. The committee heard sobering statements about the toll
inflation is taking on museum operations. Cutbacks in services to the
public, reduced hours and open days, and higher admission charges
are some aspects of this larger problem. Operatmg costs have increased
dramatically at the same time that private giving and endowment
a.ssets have faUen off.
Douglas Dillon, chairman of the board of trustees of the Metropolitan Museum of Art, testified that "nonprofits are in the worst
position because there is no way to raise enough income to meet rising
costs. Pay raises alone represent a $1 million annual increase in the
Metropolitan's budget even when kefit within the recommended 7 percent." As Mr. Dillion pointed out, 'inflation causes museums to pay
more for less."
Ironically, the po1mlarity of museums is at an all-time high. Attendance is estimated at close to 500 million persons a year and the
services that museums can offer are increasingly in demand. The committee appreciates the fact that larger numbers of Americans at all
economic levels are becoming interested in seeing and learning about
the works of art, historic ob]ects, and scientific collections in our Nation's museums. A recent survey conducted by the National Center for
Education Statistics drew responses from 4,785 museums, of which
4,214 reported operating budgets of $795 million total. Based on these
figures, Lee Kimche, Director of the Institute, estimates that there are
approximately 5,500 museums which qualify for Institute support.
The committee believes that the general operating support, (GOS) ,
grants provided by the Institute in its first 2 years of operation, have
been a uniquely effective method of maintaining and improving
museum services. It is also favorably noted that GOS funds have
served to stimulate private contributions to museums rather than
replace them. The committee appreciates the fact that funds for general operating expenses are often the most difficult to raise and that
they are essential to help meet the ongoing needs of our nation's
museums. It is the belief of the committee that the GOS grants
should continue to be the major thrust of the Institute's program.
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PROFESSIONAL MUSEUM ORGANIZATIONS

l

In response to testimony presented to the Senate as well as to an
informal study by the Subcommittee on Education, Arts, and Humanities, the committee recommends that professional museum organizations be eligible for Institute support under certain limitations.
The committee defines a professional museum organization as a "nonprofit professional museum-related organization, institution or association which engages in activities designed to advance the wellbeing of museums and the museum profession."
The committee bill would limit this type of support to specific
projects and would not allow funding for the general operating expenses of such organizations. In addition, the legislation would restrict all such support to 1-year periods and not more than 5 percent
of the Institute's annual appropriation could be used for such purposes. It is expected that each application for project support would
undergo peer review on its merits for its value to the museum
profession.
By expanding Institute support to include professional museum
organizations, the committee recognizes the important services to the
field which these organizations are often better suited to perform than
the individual museums. Projects that benefit museums collectively
can, in. many cases, be mor~ e~ciently developed and operated by a
profess10nal museum orgamzation. The committee noted that organizations which serve museums have done an excellent job of bringing
dollars, resources, and people to museums, particularly to small
museums which cannot accomplish these tasks alone.
GRANT

REvmw

PROCEDURES

The committee bill authorizes the Institute to establish its own grant
review procedures. It recognizes that a different set of criteria may
be required to review an application from the museum field than for
the average grant made by its parent agency, the Department of
Education. The museum applications to the Arts and Humanities
Endowments, for example, tend to be judged on a basis of competitive
quality. These quality determinations are made by the judgment of
peers through the use of the advisory panel system.
The committee believes that museum applicants to the Institute
should provide as full and accurate a picture of their needs as possible. In order to judge these applications against the Institute's published criteria, outside peer reviewers, like those used at the Endowments, may be essential. If the Institute staff and the Museum Services
Board wish to, they have the committee's approval to develop procedures that they believe will be the most effective and appropriate in
reviewing applications. The committee advises, however, that careful
consideration be given to the cost of such an undertaking before it is
begun.
EXCEPTED PERSONNEL

Because the Office of Personnel Management has no series for
museum specialists, the committee bill would authorize the Director of
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tll,e l!>,stiJ11te to bfre a Iigiited nmnber of experts in the musuem field
a.S exeepted personnel. The committee recognizes th~tcertl.lm §pec_ifili§ts may be ~quirecl. from ti;ne to t~e to assist the Director in meeting demands placed ()n the Institute. Persons hired under this section
may not exceed one-fifth of the number of full-ti.Itle empJ9yees of the
Institute.

'fW'ocYEAR

REAUTHORIZATION

The committee has recommended ·!t reaut}iQrjg;atiQll periQ<l of 2 y~a,J"§.
Durizi_g this per:iod, the Sfi~Qmmittee on Education, Arts, and HumaiiitJes will examine all Federal programs that support museUins.
One objective will be to deten:nine if t_li_er:~ i.S ciupli¢.ati6n between p!'.9•
grams agcj iID.c>t:Mf wiJl :be t9 oonsicier the proper loce.tion of the Institute of Mu~um Services. Recent discussion has prompted consideration of several alternative locations, such~ tlie Sm!t~Ri!!-11 JJ!gtjtu~
tion, inqepe:i:ige11t ag1mcy pa,tallel to the two .Endowments, or the Department of Education, where it currently resides, In the meantime,
the relatively young Institute will hav~ t_i.tiie to $trel:lgtheiJ. i~ Iims~efil
support program$ and, CQgti.i_iQ.~ to gev~lop mto It strol!g 8.il.d etfectfve
~pcy,

.

Although section 413 of the Enabling Act which createcl the Depart:me11t Qf E_<fycati9fi provided th.at the ·functions of the Institute
could. be consolidated, altered, or discontinued, it is the sense of the
committee that the Institute should retain its identity unless that
status is altered by statute.
.
The col!ID!it~e believes that the authorized amounts in the legislation
for fiscal yea!"§ 1981 and 1982 show 11ome fi§Cl!.l re§t.ft!.i_nt yet will permit

~~t: ~:!>12f5°!i\ii~V:~~~:s~:f ;er~ai:si:::~~:ntt~:ii I!: Ci
0

year 1982.

U.S. Co~q~~s,

.CoNaREssroNAL BuooET OmcE,
Washington, D.O., January ~5, 1980.

II_on. :HA.mu:&o~ A... WILL~M~,
.
f;']ig,irpw,n, 0 Q'lfym#tee 01i Lg-bQ.T and Human Resources;

U.S. Senate, Washington, D.O.
D~ MJ:i. CJ:l:A.~F: Pl!~@J!t t9 -se<::t!Qn 1:03 of the CQtJ,gres$io11_al
Budget Act of 19741 the Congressional Budget Office has prepared
the attached cost estunate for S. 1429, the Museum Services Amendments of 1980.
·
-·-Shouidthe committees() desire, we would be pleased to provide further details on the attached cost estimate.
Sincerely,
ALICE M. RIVLIN, Director.
CoNailEssm:N~ llQI>GJl:T

Omt!"-Cos'i' Es'.i'J~_'i1:
JANUARY

1. Bill nmnber: S. 1429.

25, 1980.

2. Bill title: MuseumServices Amendments of 1980.
3. Bill status: Ordered reported from the Senate Labor and Human
Resources Committee, De~mber ie, 1979.
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4. Bill purpose : The purpose of this bill is to amend and extend for
2 years the authorization for the Museum. Services Act. This bill is
subject to subsequent appropriation action.
5. Cost estimate:
Authorization level :
Fiscal year :
Millions
1981 -----------------------------------------------------~- $21.5

1982 -------------------------------------------------------1983 ------------------------------------------~-----------1984 -------------------------------------------------------1985
-------------------------------------------------------Estimated
total
outlays :

28.0
-------------

Fiscal year :

1981
1982
1983
1984
1985

-------------------------------------------------------- 3.9
-------------------------------------------------------- 18.3
-------------------------------------------------------- 21.7
-------------------------------------------------------- 5.6
-------------------------------------------------------- -----

The costs of this bill fall within function 500.
6. Basis for estimates: The costs associated with S. 1429 are the
maximum authorization levels stated in the bill for the museum services programs. Estimated total outlays assume full appropriation of
authorization levels. The outlays spendout rates are 18 percent in the
first year, 62 percent in the second year, and the remainder in the
third.
7. Estimate comparison: None.
8. Previous CBO estimate : None.
9. Estimate prepared by : Deborah Kalcevic.
10. Estimate approved by :

c. G. NUCKOLS

(For James L. Blum,
Assistant Director for Budget Analysis).
TABULATION OF

as

V<Yl'Es IN CoHMITI'EE

Pursuant to 133 (b) of the Legislative Reorganization Act of 1946,
amended~ the following is a tabulation on rollcall voU>,s in committee.
Motion by Mr. Pell to report S. 1429, as amended. Adopted:
YEAS

Senator Williams
Senator Randolph
Senator Pell
Senator Kennedy
Senator Nelson
Senator Eagleton
Senator Cranston
Senator Riegle
Senator Metzenbaum
Senator Schweiker
Senator J avits
Senator Sta:fford
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REGULATORY IMPACT

In accordance with paragraph V of rule XXIX of the Standing
Rules of the Senate, the followmg statement of the regulatory impact
of the bill is made :
S. 1429 extends for 2 years the programs of the Museum Services
Institute. The committee anticipates that the regulatory impact of
this bill will be minimal. In fact, changes made by the committee bill
should substantially reduce cumbersome application and review procedures now imposed on the Institute in its consideration of applications from museums for funds.
The committee bill authorizes the Director of the Institute to establish procedures for reviewing grants contracts, and cooperative agreements. Such procedures shall not be subject to any review outside the
Institute. Currently, the Institute must follow mandated procedures
inapplicable to the nature of museum grants. Allowing the Institute to
establish its own procedures should substantially reduce unnecessary
paperwork connected with grant making.
Since the bill does not change the substance of existing programs in
ways that have any regulatory impact, the committee does not anticipate that any i;i,dditional individuals or businesses would be regulated
as a result of the bill's enactment. Since most existing program regulations would be altered only slightly by the legislation, there should
be minimal impact imposed on individuals, consumers, or businesses
affected by the bill.
The committee does not believe that the enactment of S. 1429 will
affect the personal privacy of individuals affected by the programs
contained in it.
THE SECRETARY OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE,

W aahington, D.O., December 19, 1979.
Hon. HARRISON A. WILLIAMS, Jr.,
Chairman, Oorrvmittee on Labor and Human Resources, U.S. Senate,
Washington, D.O.
DEAR MR. CuAmMAN: This responds to your request for a report
on S. 1429, a bill to extend the Museum Services Act for 2 years, and
for other purposes.
.
The bill would extend the authorization of appropriations for the
Institute of Museum Services for 2 years through fiscal year 1982 and
would prohibit the Department from reviewing the Institute's procedures for reviewing grant applications.
On June 29, theDepartment transmitted to the Congress a draft bill
that would have extended the authorization of appropriations for the
Institute for 5 years through fiscal year 1985. We recommended a 5year extension because we believe it to be warranted by the strength of
the Institute's program. As the Department explained in its testimony
in support of our proposal, we also believe it desirable that the Institute stay in the same reauthorization cycle as the National Endowment
for the Arts and National Endowment for the Humanities in order to
maximize the coordination of the museum programs of all three agencies. Accordingly, we again urge the Congress to reauthorize the appropriations for the Institute of Museum Services for 5 years through
fiscal year 1985.

J
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We are opposed to the provision of the bill that would prohibit the
Department from reviewmg the Institute's procedures for reviewing
grant applications. Such a provision would interfere with the Department's responsibility to ensure the sound management of programs
under its responsibility.
·
We are advised by the Office of Management and Budget that there
is no objection to the presentation of this report from the standpoint of
the administration's program.
·
Sincerely yours,
PATRICIA ROBERTS HARRIS.
SECTION-BY-SECTION ANALYSIS

r
~·

I
I

I
I

.\.

Section 2.-Section 2 of the Museum Services Amendments of 1980
authorizes the Director of the Institute to hire, without regard to Civil
is no objection to the presentation of this report from the standpoint of
Service restrictions, not to exceed one-fifth of the full-time regular
technical or professional employees of the Institute.
Section 3.-Section 3 authorizes the Director, subject to the policy
direction of the National Museum Services Board, to enter into cooperative agreements and contracts with professional museum organizations, to provide financial assistance to such organizations to enable
. them to undertake projects to strengthen museum services. Financial
assistance to such organizations may be made for only 1-year periods,
and no financial assistance may be made to pay for operational expenses of any professional museum organization. The aggregate
amount of financial assistance to such organizations cannot exceed
5 percent of the amount appropriated to the Institute in any fiscal
year. The term "professional museum organization" is defined for
purposes of the Act.
Section 4.-Section 4 of the act authorizes the Director to establish
procedures for reviewing grants, contracts, and cooperative agreements. Such procedures shall not be subject to any .review outside of
the Institute.
Secti,un 5.-S~ction 5 of the act authorizes appropriations to the
Institute of $21.5 million for fiscal year 1981 and $28 million for fiscal
year 1982. The authorization of funds to match gifts received by the
Institute is also extended through fiscal year 1982.
CHANGES IN ExISTING

LAw

In compliance with subsection (4) of rule XXIX of the Standing
Rules of the Senate, changes in existing law made by the bill, as reported, are shown as follows (existing law proposed to be omitted is
enclosed in black brackets, new matter is printed in italic, existing law
in which no change is proposed is shown in roman) :
SHORT TITLE

SEc. 201. This title may be cited as the ["Museum Services Act'']

Museum Services .Amendments of 1979.
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PURPOSE

SEC:. 2~. !t js t]!.e p11_I."po~ Of this title to encourage and assist
museums in their educational role, in conjunction with formal systems
of elementary, secondafy, and post=seeondary education and with programs of nonformal education for all age groups; to assist museums
in modernizing their methods and facilities so th~t~ th~y ljlay be better
able to conserve our cultural, historic, and scientific heritage; and to
ease the financial burden borne by museums as a result of their incre_a,sing use by the public.
INSTri'UTE o:F ::M:u8EttM: s:ERVldES

S!lC-' 2()~. 'fl!_(lre !§ l:t~repy (l§tal>U§lh,eg wit}i!!i _th~ Pepartment of
Health, Education, and Welfare,aninstituteof.MuseumServices. The
Institute shall consist of a National Museum Services Board and a

Direct.Or o:ftb.e !Ilsiitute: - ---- -- - - - - - N~TIO~AL ~SE:-p:g

SERVICES

~ARD

S!l<J. 204. (a) (1) The Board shall consl.st of -fifteen members appointed by the President; by and with the advice and COl!!l~!!:t of the
S~:P.!1te. Sucb., members shall be broadly representative of various
museums, including mus~ums reJ~tiQ.g tQ science, history, technology,
art, zoos, and botanical gardens, of the curatorial, educatil)fi!j,_l, B,:h.d
cultural resources of the U niw<l States, f),nd of the general public.
(~)(A) In addition to members appointed by the Ptesideiit un<ler
paragraph (1), the followii;i.g :PEifSQfls §l:ta,U serve a§ members of the
Board- - -- - ( i) the ChairJ'.il:J,~ o~ tl!_e N!!-tional Endowment for the Arts;
(ii) the Chairman of the National Endowm(lt>.t fo!' the .H~manitie8; (-iii) the Secretary of the Smithsonian ln8tifqt_i~g.
(iv) the Director Of t]le ~!!tional Science Foundation. and
_ (:!) the Commissioner of Education.
(B) The members of .th(l ~o~rd listed in clause (i) through c}aus(l
(v) qf.subparagraph (A) shall benonvotmgfil(lmbers.
(b) The t(lffii of o:fij.ce of the appointed .members Of the ~of),rcl shall
be five years; except that-_
(1) any sud-1 member appointed to fill a vacai;l,cy sli.Ji.ll i;;erveonly
Sl,lC_!l portion of a term as- shli,ll l!Ot have expired at the time of
such appointfi!(ltj.t13; !),nd
--(2) in the case of initial iile#lbers, three shall serve fo_r terh!s·QJ
five year13, thr(le shall serve for terms of four years, three shall.
serve for terms of three ye!!-ri3, three shall serve for terms. of two
year8, and tfil"ee shall serve for terms of 6!le year, as designated
by th~ President at the tim_e of nomination for appointment.
Any appointed ih~m_J:>et who has been a me:fii,ber of .tM ,Bpard for Illore
th~n seven consecutive yeats shall thereafter be. mehgible. for :ref!.ppointme:nt tQ t]!.~ I3oard during t?e three-yeaJ: per1og followmgthe expiration of the last such CQ'.f!_secmtive year.

~

,
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(c) The Chairman of the Board shall be desl.gnated by the President
from among the appointed m¢mbets of the Board. Eight appointed
m~m.W.,!1l of_the B91tr<hlialJ const_itute: ll q~oruill~
·
( d) The Board shall meet at the call of the Chairman; except that,(1) it shall meet not less than four times each year; and
(2) lt sh11.ll meet whenever one-third of th~ appointed members
request a meeting mwriting, ii>. which event eiglitof the appointed
m~l!!l:>Etrs

$hall ~~§tiww a. m191'1J,1Il.

_

( e) Members of the Board who are not in the regular full-tjme em~
ploy of the United States shall receive, while engaged in. the business
of the Board, compensation for service at a rate to be fixed by the

r
\

..J

i11~Y!i:~l!~~~tse~:fc!flf! r::ds:~~fi ~tci6'!tth.hir:tr~:~~ ~

title 5, United States Code, including traveltime, and, while so serving
away from their homes or ~gular pl~es of business, they ~ay be
!lU6wed ttfl,vel e~pe!ls~s, l.!!clqd:ip,g per die_ftl. in, 1!~1,1 of su.\)sisten~, a.13
authorized by section 5703 of title 5, United States Code, for persons
employed in Government service.
(j) The 1J9ard sl!!tll h!Lve tl~e respQ!lSil>il.ity for the ge~et~l polie<~~i3
with respect_ to the_ pQWe~, duties, a1-td_auth9rities yested in the Jnsti~
tute under this title. The Director shall make available to the Board
such. information anq assistance as may be necessary to enable the
Boa.rd fo cam 01,1t its Junctj._on_s_.
(g) The !loard shall,. with the advice of th.e Direetor, take st¢ps to
assure that the policies and purposes of the Institute are coordiD.ated
with ot.l:ier activities of the ;I!ed~r!ll Gov~l'llID~!!t.
DmEcTOR OF THE INSTITUTE

SE<;), 295. (a) (1) T!i.e_J?irector of ~he Institute _~hall be.ap~inted~y
the President, by a,nd with the agvi~ and c_e>nSfillt of the S@a,te, and
shall serve at the pleasure of the President. The Director shall be compensated .at the rate provided for level V of the Executive Schedule
(5 U.S.C. 5~16), and Shall p,erjo:rro such Q.uties and exercise such pow~
ers as the Board may prescribe.
_ _
___
_ _
(2) The Director shall report-to the Secretary of Health, Education,
and Welfare wjth re~~t t6 t_}ie ~ctivities of tM Institu~e~ 'l'he Director ~ball 1_10t delegate any of his functions to any other officer who is
hot directly respc>nsible to the Director.
(b) Th~ Director sh11,lJ ag_vise t_h~ :Board regard,ing policiet=; of the
IP-stitute to assure coordination of the Institute's activities with other
ligenci.es and organizations of the Federal Government having interest
in and responsibilities for the improvement of museums. Such Government agencies shall include the National Endowment for the Arts, the
Natio11_a_l End9wment for the Hwn~_I!ities, t_b.e N~tio_:qal Sci~n~ F<>@~
d_a.tiQ:Q, ~ppropfilite units in the Department of Health, Education-,
and Welfare-, the Library of Congress, and the Smithsonian Institution and related organization$.
( c) The ])irector iha'Y appoitftt 'ljJithout regqrrd to the pr6'V~ of
title .5 of the. United States Oode governing appointment_ in the comp~titive se'f"l!iqe q,nd 'fl'/JJ,-y compema,t~ 1cith<iut regard to the pro'/)isWns
of chapter 51 of subch<ipter III of chapter 53 of such title relating to
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cl<i,ssificati® and Gener_al Schedule pay rates not to ewceed one~fifth
of the nwmber of full-time regular ~chnical or frrofe~8U>iy:rl, emi>Wy•
ces of the Instit~te. The .rate of ba,sic conipensati0n for bwuch empt<Yyees
may n0t eguaj, or exc_eed the rate prescribed for GS-16 of the General
Schedule under sectU>n 533~ of title 5, United States Oode.
.

AC'I'IVI'l'IB!> Of THE iNSTITuTE

SEc. 206. (a) The Director, subject to the policy direction of the
Board, is authorizeq
!!:!ake grO:l\ts to inqseums t.O increase and improve iit°!i§eUJD services, through SUCh activities as.
(1) programs to enable museums to construct or install displays, interpretati<i!l!>, ~.fld e~hibitions in order to improve their
services to the public;
(2) assisting them in developing a11d Jll.amtai11_~g profe!)§iQll'"
filly train~d or ot]lerwise experienced staff to meet their needs;
(3) assisting them to meet their administrative costs in preserving and maintaining their collections, exhibiting them to the
public, and providing educational programs to the public through
the use 6f their collections ;
(4) assisting museums in cooperation with each other in the
development of traveling exhibitions, meeting transportation
costs, and identifying and locating collections available for loan;
(5) assisting them in conservation of artifacts and art objects;
and
·-· - ( 6) 4eveloping and carrying out specialized programs for spec_iJic segr;il_eJ!fS of th_(} pu})li9, such a!) prqgram.s for lJ.Xb~_!l !leighborhoods; rural areas, Indian reservations, and penal and other State
institutions.
(b) (1) The Director, subject to the policy direction of the N ationril
Museuifli Serviees ]Joq,r(],, is aythorig,ed to l}nter intp contracts and
cooperative agreements with professional museum organizatio'i?!J
to provide financial assistance to such organizations in order to enable
such organizations to undei'tiilce projects designed to strengthen
museum services.
_ (~)(A) No financi,al assistance may be made under this subsection
Joi any project for q, period in edJcess of one year.
.
(B) No financWl assistance may be made under this subsection to
pay for the operational expenses of any professional museum
organization.
· .
.
(3) The aggregate amount of financial assistance_ 'l'n.aile under tfl,4
subsection to professional museum organwations shall ont exceed 5
per centwm of the amount appropriated unef,e_r this Act for that fiscal
year.
(4) The te_rm ''professional museum organwation" means a nonprofit profe_ssional museum"reutte<f, organization, institution, or associatiOn which engages in activities designed to iu/ivwnce the wellbeing o.f 'TTl!liseu_ri/,s an<f, the museum profession.
.
[ (b)] ( o) Grants contracts and coope._rative agreements under this
section for any fiscal year may not exceed 50 per centum of the c9:;;t of
the program for which., th~ grants or financial assistaw:e is made, exc~l?t
that not more than 20 per cetitl.!Iil, or the funds available under this

w

1.1
section for any fiscal year ma;y be available for grants or financial,
assistance in such fiscal year without regard to such limitation.
(d) The Director shall establish procedures for reviewing onuJ,
evaluating grants, contracts and cooperative agreements rruzde or
entered inw under this sect-ion. Procedures for reviewing grant applications or contracts and cooperative agreements for financial, assistance under this section may not be subject to any review outside of
the Institute.
·
CONTRIBUTIONS

SEo. 207. The Institute shall have authority to accept in the name
of the United States, grants, gifts, or bequests of money for immediate
disbursement in furtherance of the functions of the Institute. Such
grants, gifts, or bequests, after acceptance by the Institute, shall be
paid by the donor or his representative to the Treasurer of the United
States whose receipt shall be their acquitance. The Treasurer of the
United States shall enter them in a special account to the credit of
the Institute for the purposes in each case specified.
AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS

SEo. 209. (a) For the purpose of making grants under section 206 (a),
there are authorized to be appropriated $15,000,000 for fiscal year 1977,
$25,000,000 for fiscal year 1978, [and] such sums as may be necessary
for each of fiscal years 1979 and 1980, $~1.P00,000 for fiscal year 1981,
and $~8./)00./)00 for fiscal year 198~."
(b) There are authorized to be appropriated such sums as may be
necessary to administer the provisions of this title.
( c) Sums appropriated pursuant to subsection (a) for any fiscal
year shall remain available for obligation and expenditure until
expended.
( d) For the purpose of enabling the Institute to carry out its functions under this title, during the period beginning on the date of the
enactment of this Act, and ending October 1, [1980] 198~, there is authorized to be appropriated an amount equal to the amount contributed
during such period to the Institute under section 207.
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SEO. 210. For the purpose of this title, the term( 1) "Board" means the National Museum Services Board established under section 203;
(2) "Director" means the Director of the Institute established
under section 203;
(3) "Institute" means the Institute of Museum Services established under section 203; and
(4) "museum" means a public or private nonprofit agency or
institution organized on a permanent basis for essentially educational or esthetic purposes, which, utilizing a professional staff,
owns or utilizes tangible objects, cares for them, and exhibits them
to the public on a regular basis.
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